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Resurrection Day Joy
As we prepare to celebrate the greatest
Gift ever given, I am reminded of the
Joy that is set up for me in heaven.
Jesus came to seek and save the lost.
His mission accomplished at the Cross
and He is now in heaven reunited with
the Father preparing for me, and all
who believe in Him, the amazing home
that we all long for. Joy, for me is
pondering and praising Him for this
awesome adventure of Eternity with
Him and the Joy of worship and service
to Him here and then there forever.
Resurrection Day is significant
because it is the only event in History
that proved that Jesus is God in the
flesh. This is Joy in the extreme for me!
O what a glorious day!
May your Resurrection Day be filled
with His Joy of Salvation in you!
Lovingly, Sandy Davis
I’ve enclosed a small Gift Booklet for
you as you prepare for Resurrection
Day. Enjoy 😊

Spring Planning
As Resurrection Day approaches, we
are preparing for another
Compassionate Hearts Gift Bag
distribution. Several of you have
donated a significant amount of
toiletries and we are grateful. Those
of you who have given financially – we
have put the donations to good use
purchasing needed items that will be
used in the gift bags. THANK YOU!

Spring Classes Continue
We are continuing classes in Oviedo
and Sanford. We will finish up the 1
John Study in late May. The Ephesian
Study will continue until the end of
the year. My one on one study is
ongoing as well. Thank you for
helping fund these classes. Our next
Study on Tuesday will be Walk of Faith
from the Book of Hebrews. It will begin
in August.

Prayers and Praises
For encouragement for ladies who are
struggling in various ways
For needs of ladies who have suffered
loss and are in need of housing,
employment, encouragement
Praise to God who knows our needs
and answers us

